
florist & décor
Springbank
* www.springbankflowers.co.uk

Living Colour
* www.livingcolourflowers.co.uk

Eventures
* www.venuedressers.co.uk

One stop weddings
* www.1swevents.com

Please note our caterers are also 
able to offer room décor and linen

music & 
entertainment
Six15 Events
* www.six15events.com

Supreme Dreams - DJ Fritz
* www.supremedreamevents.com

Under the covers
* www.utcevents.co.uk

Apna Beats
* www.apnabeat.co.uk

photographers
Mark Williamson
* www.mrandmrsw.com

Rehan Siddique
* www.rehansiddique.co.uk

lighting & sound
Luminate
* www.luminate-events.co.uk

Light Tech
* www.lightech.co.uk

Custom Productions
* www.customproductions.co.uk

cakes
Bloomsbury
* www.bloomsburyweddingcakes.co.uk

Peter Herd
* www.celebrationcakeshandforth.co.uk

Buttercup cakes
* www.buttercup-cakes.net

car & transport 
People to places
* www.ptpuk.biz

Horgans wedding cars
* www.horganscars.co.uk

LOCAL SUPPLIERS



TATTON PARK OPTIONAL EXTRAS

We want to make your big day stress free, that’s why we have put together this selection of décor packages 
for you to pick and choose from.

You can choose one option or all of them, it’s up to you but you can rest assured that it is in the hands of 
our dedicated and experienced Event Coordinators who will happily arrange all of the details.  

Please contact the events team for more details.

table centrepieces
A choice of centrepiece options to fit your theme 
with seasonal flowers in your preferred colours.

a) A Tatton themed Deer Antler is displayed with 
pretty pea lights entwined, in keeping with the 
room and the surroundings.

b) Huge glass hurricane lamp with chunky pillar 
candle upon a bed of petals/fresh moss in colours 
to be advised by yourself.

c) Tall candelabras; black/gold/silver candelabra  
with candles upon a mirror plate with trailing 
foliage detail.

d) Large clear goldfish bowl with seasonal flowers  
in your preferred colours are provided, entwined 
to fabulous effect. £45.00 per table + vat.

We can dress your top table with Tatton themed 
Deer Antlers laid along the front edge of your 
table with seasonal flowers and romantic tea lights 
interspersed. £175 + vat based on a 12ft table.

chair covers
with a sash of your choice.

Chair covers are a great way to set off your 
chosen colour scheme, choose a chair sash in a 
wide selection of colours and fabrics to match 
your theme. Priced at £3.50 per chair + vat.

uplighters
A package of LED uplighters to light up the 
Tenants’ Hall with ambiance / coloured lighting 
1/2 room priced at £235.00 + vat, 3/4 room 
priced at £290.00 + vat, Full room priced at 
£340.00 + vat

chiavari chairs
The Chiavari chairs come in either limewash, 
black or gloss white with a choice of seat pad 
colours. Priced at £3.50 per chair + vat


